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| • j,-,Artiocs when the time
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|| ’. r~{ ..-.xrtions cannotbo

■ pail f ,r the omitted ln-■ • j i ietorned to tho advertiser.
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-i at the jpoit Ofgfeio Sa-
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I (Borgia ARalr*.
I ,->arties In C’onjers amused
I■, r ; t’aristmss week shooting
p"

t [h -A.. -h the sT.srt lamps. The
I ( ;hey will he discovered and

V y ;> {h ({(orgian waras the busi-

-ia; tos-n th3t if they fail to give
§* ti.-u than last year it will

I r , .n* congenial clime.
y .> Christian Monitor enters
B . >\t w Yar withbrightprospects. The
I -ail for, running expenses for the
F'
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tl;iVe a;i t>—n met, and there isa

■Vanins oaf: snd.
B h Sumter Republican states
■ . ,: ,:av !a t two negro men, Tobe Har-

B". r _> a half-witted negro, livii R
. doael 3. H. Haw kits in

-itri.tU district of Sumtercounty,

B: j. t; n over a gun, the latter trying to
.lV from the former. During the

Bir?l >•>- weapoa was discharged, the load
"

.11 s Harris, a tea or twelve-year-old
ki ling him instantly. The

| ‘ ~ -;!■ n of his head was torn off.
Era* oure!y accidental.Br -

>. fi Enteiprise is of the opinion

Br . as aof the Macon and Bruns-
.l -ms to be making siow pro-

- It say-. "There are S3 many different
L „... ;< i:it ato the route chosen by the

!,■ er >rs as the ; tost direct line, that we are

5 to-av wheth r we willreap the beus-
B ~-ar.' ipate lor t:o. The surveyors
B , p route direct from Macon to

Biaata a:ti vra le ra that Ibis route will be
! t.W has bren surveyed yet. We

B : wh- her another route will be
B-rei! '! .* not. We can only wait and see,
H. ,r ,.

,s > ■ they will cboos.- the Cot ington

B' - •rag ■l/ was enacted in Columbus
B ,-ut -">• A. M. ilryant, while tare-

B ,m j. a i i.srol. r.cci I m'ally discharg-

B ml::, id’ catered the brain of Ella
B. ■ u'd.rt'i giri, call ing be** d-atb
Bi si.iv tu -rr.injr. Mr. Bryant gave himself
H n- Is said to ba almost crazed at the

B : i: . - -s he would give a world of wealth
B hr could only undo what he has done.
B n V • .r-tn/i says that on Saturday
H - r i apruan held an inqua-t over

■ a -;v at old negro woman, found dead
Bj -tia’s field, nt ar that city. Iheon'y rauie

Beol!"tcm possessed was “Aunt Betsy.”

Blrrr b-isg no marks cf violence about her
B-r- the jury retained a verdict of death

c3kßo*n causes.
Tr > ' *1 Enterprise boasts that Thom-
s',.;:,? is one Georgia town which is out of

Xu- C - tnmvi and Hank of Augusta has ia-

r?**d its raj.it U to i \KO.
Th* il'nir Tribuneasks: “Will negroes steal
ore ami t'nen, after dis.ussing the question,
rnv.s at the conclusion, “Dc-n’t leave your

At.ir.ta r ,n’ rfi.m;- "There is a rumor
it .n it il. il. Green, the mU’ioaai-e, who

oatr.., - to a great degree the Louisville and
.v. ,? H.ll. his beguna wholesale pur-

luseof the a., ct of the Ge •rgis and th-r West
nt U.iro*.is. with a view of obtaining con-

r .. f ths-e lice -. It is merely a rumor, and
reporter it to- Constitution yesterday en-

d- u --it) tr ice it to something solid in fact.
Ha eill-i .a Mr. dames, anil a-ked what he
l g:r of the matter ‘Weil,’ he replied, ’it
i il ; ■ i>its to about th s: The friends of Gen.
Airs:: ..ler in Sew York have recently bought
t isand shares of Ge-rgia Kai r.iad
r k-' Glas it done with a view of s training
c >n:r> and r-f t!i- load’ "I have no idea it was.
V . mast rememocr that there are $ t.'k) -.yuO

- 1 in the snd the stock
rrfcrrr itorepresents only about $300,t,0d of
it It fu! 11-.kc a enteb larger purchase to
>i> t an appearance of coatroL’ ‘What

Mr purchase signify then?’ ‘Xoth.ng,
■a: '.tl.<- stock is desirable as su invest-
t.-ut it is now 114. and will pay 8 tier cent.
ti:< t-ar, ia e-i probability. This wi l run

■ :c". ani shrewd cap'talists
iu:ara.',y tti'ii ta-ir attention to it I think
tr.-tv ihousacJ shares were purchased sim-
;;asan r. v.tmeiit.’ What about the West
. f ‘I doc't think the New York par-
■r -n-ve i iruhased any of it. At least, 1 have
notLei’il ofany such transac ion.’ ”

s iy- th- T.x-e -. .Vnra: * Itwas our pleas .re
’ —f in .;is Toccoa Falls on Sunday

:• r the enow on Saturday. We shall
l attempt to d-s-ribe the grandeur cf the
s' e t!i v [if ieitted. The creek was frozen

■>r ar.,l at the base of tne rock over which
' )vs’. r fi-,i s. thesnow and frozen spay had
. it.: ite.i t, Uicdep'liof about sixteen feeK

.-iittl i.-ntly firm to admit of one’s
* T-use a homelyexpression.
g -d a ab-. it fifty or severity-Cve bales

:!:.a t.. 1 been ginned at the topand
"

• ;t3 ■ .rer i s'* Icicles were hangingfromt..r 1-tje* tea to fourteen feet ia length.”
?iy- tiie I’uon‘on Messenger: “A movement■ are r,- iably informe.i. being worked up

e-ected in or near
The pUn is torun the factory by

i. ,-r*cteiiin Evtontoo, and to form a
; p c t i-pany for its completion and
-reiii-ra*; p. It is a truth that none wil!

•) 1 • and unless we upbuild ourselves we
■> .. r-r.-r r,- Oursister nwns are uadergo--:ret 1 . i-ir-v-ments eni m e prises that
;
" ’• "s_.d->:u- revenues in more ways

Wnysli-u! l not Eatoaton upbuildf
’ •-'■ yv here w.,aid pay. It would pay the

> >

- .. >r> and it would pay ’hs town. Let
'n 'r hft her head, and the people willprosper.

. iiregard to "The Turpentine Industry," the
,r’’ ■ " i-fj/ ,ir* says: “Tbiscomparativo-

inilustrr is attracting much attention in
’’ i3ity. Thepeople of this section who.n 4V” ’-measure, own the timber, have al-

,[* /u 10 **•’ I'll® aid un levoloped, no with-
siiiu ni the tiirjK'riHue is a great source of
' e -u" *uis timber ha i stood uoon the earth

!a„ c* nluncs.and it may stand there as much
a t r , ■ s 'ri *' l" owners will de-ive no more
rt.-n: fr. in it than from an equivalent sum of

.r ‘; J ! ■eked aj> in a jißfef or the<am* length
Carries who have experence in this

j! " industry are teaching the people of—-
c.untrv unimportant lesvio, and one by

*“ , tr G-’ n .ir be beiMlited. if they wi 1 nlyu::>a tip- ivj that ih? "timber must be leftr,, "-’t’-rity.* By the same rule it would
•'V r' "u ’Ce-Jlng generations and when
‘ the resurrection, our pine for-

,,
.* as in :ts primitive state. By

- 'g the timber for turpentine, a largo
r " ! capital is put in circulation among

’•• 3C'-esto bniloing np schools, improv-
. - " : '-n . and hi manyrespects advancing

-n.il r .i w.-lfare of our whole country.”
■hiij-as Lknlu Ritnn-r: "On Sunday last, as

vG s' ~

Penney, of thuscity, was standing
‘ I'M :'j to the fire, her dre3 caught and

: I, .red to the wa s’, crispinganil barn-
- ‘ f a woolen shawl By the noise

; ,m ■ she found out her situation, when
ti, o' s’t down on the t! >or. and. folding

of her drees over the ilame,
'• " 'i the fire without receiving the

.. • uni This n markable presence of
oiyiM* commend toal! our readers. If ihe
7-, ■ iCI tir ’ quiet ly smother the flamec
t- Ti,’Gurse—getting excited and rushirg

;’r help-is sure to make mat*ers
Mrs i-e uU- c"ned the death of many.

? act *ras as rare 88 **■ b com-
mijjZl**- ‘f Rhe had host her presence of
oeen-'’

“JCaa what the result might have

Weekly reports * a brutal
the.i, ‘ as follows: "On Thursday,

‘ Dec unbar, John Lucious was
u instantly killed by Jerse
The ' a bout three miles below Vienna,
■•i-.ohv'i - *11°? d-structioa was a common
terej' shotgun. One charge en-
"tita’rt

n
~ t:t e

-
v< ’ of Lucious, and made its

with it ‘ <f-fbis hea.i. c rrying hisbraics
Wtton oJ.”i I '' IOUS Woodward somethou,,l!?'' l *D< i was to take ia payment two
M c \\v3i 1 rails* one thou-and only being
l-uo. called at the residence ft
*if, ;'s ; at; l deman ied the seed from his
i-i 'oM he con'd not get them, as he

!pact j with hit part of the con-
)

"" l ucious ciine up and told
nd could cot. get the seed until he
"W-i told Sl®** thousand rai’s. Wcod-

cam* anm'T' to back,’ saying that if
,!lt- 1 ii. , l,e would blow his brains

itiSßin T. iV3a,ivinc sii and Woodward raised
cskl ’ a _*J®ost touching the face of the de-
'wsiiotw" oodward escaped and
!1 (**., n,.i .•

* though dilig nt search
? *s a for nun. From all we can learnhooiy ij,, ninr.'er, the like of which

' ‘a kn°wn for some time.”
®**inCimipubiivhed the fact that a
"•itire outr.r

"* ii*'* destroyed the offl :e and
■ace, of wn°t h'apti*t tanner of that

**t proD %rn '’Vool * Blackstcck
ljf the umudng Clarion says
w' , *coid;tli’ protabtn that the fire
“h Wool let, ,v’2r £rinoe ' the foreman, and'Link th*r .

' office about sundown, and
*£° kat nightr? for flre About tenibr '‘taveo .>A,ur cKbt , was in ihe house.

n h
-

nOdT m‘?rcin the Are was
' uut 11 was w® late to save any-

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1881.
thing The lower floor of the house has for
several years been used as a school room. On
Saturday ProfessorFreeman had moved In his
school furniture to be ready for school Mon-day morning. He therefore comes in for aloss. It inak- s the heart sick to think of thisdreadful calamity, which falls so heavy onMessrs Wood & Blackstock. They had lust
dosed an arduous year’s work in behalf of the
Banner and the cause it represented, and were
putting on the panoply cf work for the new
year. We tender them our heartfelt Hjznpa-tbies and will aid them in any way we can.There was no insurance. But 'or the snow,
which lav to the depth of four or five inches
on the adjacent houses, the entire businesspart cf town wouldhave been reduced to ashesby the flre flend.”

The CrawfordvilleDemocrat states that “an
unknown party fired into the dwel ing of Mr.
Nathan Allen on Thursday night, after he had
retired. The ball having passed through thewall, fell on the floor. It is the duty of every
good citizen to aid Mr. Allen in finding out the
party, and see that he receives the penalty ofthe law,”

The CarrollCounty Times reports the follow-
ingfatal shooting affray: “On last Tuesday
evening about dark, at Ward’s mill, some three
or four mi'es east of tfcis place, a difficulty
took place between J. B. Ward and Doc Moon,
which resulted in the shooting of Ward in theleft hipby Moon with a double barrel shotgun,
from the effectscf which Ward died Thursday
morning. Immediately after the diffl.-uity
Sheriff Hewitt went out snd arrested Moon
and puthim in jail, where he is a present, hav-
ing plead guilty on Thursday morning and
waived trial. We have been unable to learnanything about the cause of the difficulty.”

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
THE POPULATION OF FLORIDA.

The Debate In the Kloase on tbe
Funding Bill—Three Per Cent.
Funding Bonds Mr. Woods’
Amendment Adopted In Commit-
tee of tbe Wbole—Tbe Geneva
Award and Army Appropriation
Bills Discussed by tbe Senate-
House Committee Reports.

senate: pbocebi>ings.

la the Senate, Mr. Hoar called attention
to the fact that at the last session a motion
to reconsider the indefinite postponement
of the Geneva award bill had been laid on
the table by a very small majority;
that it was understood that many
Senators then opposed to the bill were pre-
pared to support one providing relief to a
limited extent, and that a bill to this effect
had been Introduced at the present
session by Mr. Edmunds. He now
desired to ask that Senator,
who was a member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to which f-e bill was referred,
whether that bill of his would be likely to
be reported for action at tbe present session.

Mr. Edmunds replied that he had no
authority to speak for the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and, as tbe Chairman was not
present, he could not say at what time the
subject would be reported, but his indi-
vidual belief was that the committee would
endeavor with diligence to bring the matter
before the Senate.

Mr. Davis, of West Virginia, submitted a
resolution requesting the Fioacco Commi !
tee toreport upon the advisability of cer-
tain changes in the organization of the
Treasury Department and tbe transfer of
several ofits sub divisions, such as the life
saving service, coast survey, etc., to the War
Department. Ordered printed.

The House bill for the relief of James D.
Grant, of Texas, was considered and passed.

The remainder of the morning hour was
devoted to Mr. Logan’s jjintresolution for
the extension cf the franking privilege,
which finally went over without, action.

The army appropriation bill was then
taken up, and considerable time was spent
In discussing the clause appropriating $125,-
000 to pay the land grant railroads fifty per
cent, of what the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment finds justly due them for transporta-
tion.

Pending the conclusion of the debate on
this clause the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE COMMITTEE KEPORTS.
The House Committee on Railways and

Canals agreed to day to report favorably to
the House the bill making an appropriation
to complete the Charenton canal in the
parish of St. M&ry, Louisiana, fixing the
amount to be ixpended at $25,000.

The House Agricultural Committeeunani-
mously agreed to day to ask a suspension of
the rules to take from the calendar and put
upon its passage the bill to make the Agri-
cultural Department an independent de-
partment and its head a Cabinet officer. "

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE.
Denomination ot Senator Jones for

United States Senator—TUe State
Printer—Committees Appointed in
the Assembly—Bills Introduced in
tbe Senate Confirmations Bad
Weatlier—The Fair.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 12.—The
Democratic caucus last night nominated
SenatorJones for United States Senator on
the first ballot. He received 6S out of 84
votes cast, Geueral Loring 11, scattering 5.

C. E. Dyke, of the Floridian, was nomi-
nated for State Printer.

Senator Jones has been requested to de-
liver an addrees before the Legislature on
the 18th instant.

Committeeswere appointed in the Assem-
bly to consider the memorial of the Florida
Conferencerelative to Intemperance; also,
to consider the proposed amendments to the
constitution.

A bill was introduced in tbe Senate to
amend the act relative to working the pub-
roads; also, to amend the act relative to the
Bureau of Immigration and the settling of
public lands.

The Senate confirmed the following
nominations: Peter Cone, to lie Sheriff of
Monroe county; P. T. Knight, Collector of
Monroe county; G. F. Smith, Assessor of
Polk county; J. S. Tillis, Collector of Polk
county; J. Osteen, Sheriffof Tailor county.

Some changes are expected iu the Cabi-
net,

Tbe state of the weather has prevented
large exhibits in the different departments
of the fair, but others are coming in con-
stantly. A trotting and running race this
afternoon afforded good sport.

SHALL IRELAND BE FREE ?

THE DEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF
COMMONS.

Obstruction by tbe Irish Member*—
Tbe Coercion Bills and tbe State of
Terror in Ireland—3lr. Parnell’s
Protest—lie Puts the House on
Notice—A Deputation Walts on Sir.
Gladstone—Destruction of a Mall
Car In County Limerick.

THE WORLD’S FAIR.

Member* of the Board ol Finance—
The Plan* of the CommlHion to
be Laid Before the Various State
Legislature* Ex-Mayor Cooper**
Resignation Accepted.

OUR ATLANTA LETTER.

Weather and Mad—Snow and Flow-
ers-General New* Item*—Minor
Topics—Personal and Otherwise—
A Swift Retribution—Capt. W. A.
Shaw and the D—lPersonal Para-
graph*—Compositionol Whittaker
Court Martial—Final Paragraphs—
Censns—Tbe Southern Farmer**
Month-ly—Henry Bergb a*a Dram-
atist—Dr. E, A. Flewellen.

New York, January 12.—At the meeting
of the World’s Fair Commission to-day the
following gentlemen were elected members
of the Board of Finance: Messrs. Samuel
81oan, Wm. A. Cole, J. P. Pierrepont, E.
D. Morgan, E S. Ralston, George R. Blan-
chard, E. S. Auchincloss, William H.
Guion, Franklin Edson, James Talcott,
Joseph H. Rutler, Thomas Barbour, Corne-
lius W. Bliss, William A. Cole, Charles
SchlessiDger, Lewis May, Frank A. Potts,
Join R. Townsend, William R. Garrison,
William A. Wheelock, James Wenmar,
George G. Haven, Charles Lainer, John M.
Cornell, Clinton B. Fisk and Algernon 8.
Sullivan.

Mr. Haywood, of Nebraska, offered a res-
olution directing the Executive Committee
to furnish all of the non-resident Commis-
sioners with a full, clear and comprehen-
sive report of what had been done by tbe
Commission, and the work they expected
to do, together with a map and description
of the proposed site, with the view of hav-
ing the subject laid before the various Leg-
islatures now in session. Unanimously
adopted.

A communication was received from ex-
Mayor Cooper resigning from the Commis-
sion. his resignation was unanimously ac-
cepted, aud Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt was
selected by acclamation ia his stead.

A communication was received from the
American Agricultural Association tender-
ing aesistaDce, pecuniary and otherwise, to
the Commission.

Brief addresses were made by George A.
Baker, of Ohio, and B. 8. Bevier, of Ken-
tucky.

Albert A. Ktis, cf Tennessee, also ad-
dressed the meeting and said that the Gov-
ernor of the Statehe represented wouldcall
the attention of the Legislature to the pio-
po6ed exhibition, and he felt assured that
his State would give hearty aid and co-
operation in the matter.

The Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion, through their Chairman,Dr. Newman,
presented a report recommending that the
officers of the Commission should consist of
a President, no more than twelve Vice
Presidents, a Beeretary, Treasurer and fiscal
agent. The report was unanimously
adopted.

The committee also reported that they
had not been able to see or consult with any
of the gentlemen who had been named for
permanent officers, and would consequent-
ly require more time In order to complete
their work. The committee suggested that
the temporary organization should remain
as at present, and when they
tee) had determined upon the names to bo
presented as permanent officers, the conven-
tion should again be called together by the
chairman.

There was great opposition to the last
clause of the proposition, several Commis-
sioners from abroad contending that there
was no cause for delay, and that delays were
dangerous to the enterprise.

A motion to adjourn until February 10th
was lost, and after one hour’s discussion the
Commissioners took a recess until 2 p. m.
to-morrow.

■Washington, January 12.—Thefollowing
is the census of Florida by counties, which
has just been completed at the Census
Office:

Cocxtixs, Valt l Fe
ai ' Totai

Alachua 8.49 i | 7,970 16 462Raker 1,211 J,C> a,*)3
Bradford 3, Ilf 2,995 6,112
Brevard 819 659 1.478Calhoun 795 7K4 1,578
Ciay 1,460, 1,378 2,838
Columbia 4,8 5 4,734 9,189
Dade 120! 741 IV4Duval 8,688; 8,656 17,344
Escambia 5.946 , 6,211 12,15;
Franklin 907 884 1.79 JGadsden 5,924 6,245: 12.169Kami ton 3,4041 3,387 : 6.790Hernando 2,246 2,002 4.244
Hilsborough 2,9>7 2.827 5.814Holmes | 1.053 1,112 2,170
Jackson ! 7, DO 7,242: 14,372
Jefferson 7,930 8,135 16,065
LaFayette 1.297 1,1434 2,440
Leon 9,569 10.091! 19,660
Levy 3,081 2,686 5 767
Liberty 6 1 681 L362
Madison 7,2-.’5 7,573 14.798
Manatee 1.925 1.730 3,655
Marion 6,582 6.464 1 13,046
Monroe 5,330 5,5371 10,867
Nassau 3 48’- 3,1501 6,635
Orange 3,863 2.755 : 6,61s
Polk 1,647 1,506 ; 3,153
Putnam 2 804 2,612 , 6,476
Saint John’s 2,275 2.2601 4.535
Santa Rosa 3.317 3,3281 6,645
Sumter 2,496 2,190 ! 4,686
Suwanee 3,757 3,405 : 7,162
Tayior 1,186 1,093; 2,279
Volus'a 1,797 1,497 * 8,294
Wakulla 1,325 1,398 2,723
Walton 2,072 2,129 4,201
Washington 2,089 2,000 4,089

Total for the State.... 134 951 131,615 266,566

£!. 1 •

Counties. -2 X 3S I j;
I3jg I * j 8

Alachua I 16,279 183 : 6,444 10,018
Baker ! 2.293 101 1,660 643
Bradford 6,030 82 4,822 1,290
Brevard | 1,421 i 57 1,881 97
Calhoun 1.557 22 1,183 396
Clay j 2,760 781 2.265 57.3
Columbia I 9,557 82 ; 4,820 4,769
Dade j 181: 33 190 4
Duval 16,4641 830 j 7/89 9,6*5
Escambia 11,436 721 6,852 5,305
Frankiin 1,665 126 1,199 592
Gadsden 12 127 42 4,112 8,057
Hamilton 6.781 9 4.4.”2 2,318
Hernando 4.222 23 3.319 929
Hilsborough 5.639 175 4.903 911
Holmes 2,167 3 2,043 127
Jackson 14,350 22 5,6-18 8.740
Jefferson 16,016 4' 3,397 12,668
LaFayeite. 2.435 5 2.267: 173
Leon 19,573 6. 2,8:7. 16,813
Levy 5,631 136 ’ 3,730 *.035
Liberty 1,-361 1 814 * 548
Madison 14,773 25 5,6 8 ; 9,190
Manatee 3.59 - 57 i 3,517 13-8
Marion 12.961 85 ! 4,741 8.505
Monroe 5,362 j 5,505 7,659 3,208
Nassau 6,4:: 202 3,075 8,560
Orange j 6,316 302 5,595 1,023
Polk -3 150 3 3,03-3 120
Putnam I 5,270 6 3,257 2,219
Saint John’s : 4,34' 186 3,170 1,365
Santa Rosa i 6,5471 98 4,772 1,873
Sumtrr 4/69; 27 3,501 1,185
Suwanee ! 7.1251 37 4.022 3,140
Taylor ! 2 275 4 2,114 165
Volusia I 3,167 127 ; 2,156 5 8
Wakula 2712 11 1.563 1,’60
Walton ! 4.18 P> 3/82 519
Washington j 4,067 22 3,171' 918

T )t.l for S'at \ 1276,871 9,6951’41.219j 125,317
•Including in the State, 18 Chinese, 37 Indi-

ans and Half -breeds; in Brevard county, 15
Indians; in Duval county, 1 Chinese; in
Holmes county, 12 Indians and Haif-breeds; in
Madison countv, 1 Indian; in Monroecounty,l2
Chinese and 2 Indians; in Nassau county, 3
Chinese and 6 Indians; in Saint John's county,
2 Chinese: in Volusia county, 1 Indian.

Atlanta, January 11.—We are Still having

wether with the a—that is. it is tough. One day
of sunshine for a month can hardly be called
weather—a good spel*. Snow, rain, sleet or fog
and drizzle have been and still are our dally
portion, and no signs of any immediate im-
provement. •

My last letter predicted a cold spell with more
snow, but Iwas mistaken. A warm rain car-
ried off the snow, and since then we have had
rain or dampne-s, withchillyatmosphere, every
day. This has put Atlanta streets into a most
horrible condition and aroused general indig-
nation.

But the “Gate City” has only commenced
to learn the lessons of misfortune and trouble
and care that are sure to sooneror later over-
take a rapidly growing city. Savannah, Macon,
Augusta, Columbusand Rome have had a little
experience in such matters, and now and hence-
forth Atlanta must go throughthe same finan-
cial troubles before she can fully meet the de-
mands upon her treasury, for goed streets,
more school houses, a larger police force, bet-
ter waterworks, and a complete system of sew-
erage. To delay these matters is to invite death
and disease to become prominent residents of
the city.

The late severesnov.- storms played sad havoc
with the flower pitsand summer (?) houses and
hot (cold) houses in this vicinity. Some par-
ties managed to save their flowers and plants
by the free use of artificial heat, but many
others sufferedgreat loss. Mrs. P. H. Snook,
one of Atlanta’s most devoted lovers of beauti-
ful flowers, lost the contents of her flue sum-
mer bouse. Fora poor man my own loss is
great, but I am comforted to think that where
1 lo j t one hundred dollars. John Hoey, of New
York, the great express king, lostten thousand
dollars by the snow on his summer houses.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Mr. Malcolm Johnston, so long andfavorably
known as the efficient Secretary of the Geor-
gia Agricultural Convention, has retired from
that position, and is now in charge of the ex-
tensive new freight depot of the Atlanta and
Charlotte Air-Line Railway, an important and
responsible position.

Savannah does not monopolize the deadly
work of the toy pistol. Joseph Atkins, of

I Greensboro, Ala., is dead, and Claude Jones is
j dying, both boys,victims to the toy pistol. The
city authorities of Montgomery, All., have

1 published an ordinance prohibiting the sale of
| toy pistols, and have affixed a heavy fine for
all violators of the ordinance.

As the General Assembly ofFlorida proposes
to pass la bill providing maimed Confederate
soldiers with artificial limbs, it is to be hoped
the bill will be so guarded in its provisions as
to prevent the frauds and misapplications
that have attended the passageof a similar
bill here in Georgia. 'J he bill should provide
for the supply of limbs, and not their equiva-
lent in money. Or, if money is given, itshould
be secured to the soldier’s family in a way to
be beneficial to them.

I The hanging of Mrs. Meierhofer, in New Jer-
; sey, for the murder of her husband, has
brought to notice again tbe hanging of Susan
Eberhart, in thisState, for the murder of her
Saramour’s wife Both cases are similar.

Lrs. M. hada paramour, and they conspired
to kill her husband. Both were hanged.
Susan Eberhart’s paramour had a sick and
helpless wife, and they censpired to murder
her. Both were also hanged. In cases oe or-
dinary murder a woman ought to expect

! clemency, but in cases of this kind there
i should be no exception on account of sex.

: Such inhuman conspirators should know that
! their fate wid be the same when convicted and
sentenced ior murder.

MINOR TOPICS.

■ Itis no longer “the Chinese must go,” but
I “Marshal Fi'zsimons must go.” After a long

j andremarkably successful contest with his op-
! ponents, thisofficial will probably “step down
and out ’in favor of 11. i. Kimball. It isan
office no Democrat can occupy with comfort
or security while the other Federal officials are
Republicans.

The Atlanta market is badly overstocked
whit mules, and 1 hear the traders at the Mark-
ham Bouse talk rather despondently. Now is
a good time for Savannah purchasers tocome
up and get some fino bargains in horses and
mules. One stable has a lot of Mexican mules,
funny looking little things, solid and frisky and
tough

Augusta has for several year* had a success-ful Chemical and Fertilizer Company, man-
aged by some of her leadingbusiness men, and
now Atlanta proposes to try a similar enter-
prise. The Inman Brothers, wealthy and suc-
cessful cotton factors, with a few associates,
have applied to the Superior Court for a char-
ter, and will push the enterprise to as speedy a
completion as possible.

A. Park .Woodward, Esq., formerly Chief
Deputy Marshal to United States Marshal Fitz-
simons. was on Wednesday elected on Judge
Strong’s ticket as his assistant in the fcuperior
CourtClerkship. Bu if H. I. Kimball is ap-
pointed United States Marshal, as rumored,
Woodward will probably bs reinstated as
Deputy Marshal. He is an experienced busi-
ness man and popular with all classes.

Thefamous (?)comer stone of the proposed
“memorial armory” of the Gate City Guards,
whi -h was laid under peculiar circumstancesduring fair week—in October—has taken to
itself wings like the morningand quietly stolen
away to some safe and less exposed place,
where it will probably remain until another
grand military reunion offers an appropriate
occasion for its being relaid on some other
chosen spot of earth. Thus ends another
gjand sensational enterprise.

white aud colored emigration toTexas and
the Southwest continues unabated, snd every
day the depot here is crowded with families
leaving for that section of the South. Emi-
grant rates are given them from Atlanta by
two routes, one over the Western and Atlantic
Railroad and the other over the Atlanta and
West Point Railroad, vja Montgomery, Ala.
Alluding to the Swiss immigrants settled .on
the Air-LineRailway, the Boston Express well
says: “The spectacle is rather extraordinary.
A distant colony among the best and. most
thrifty people on the face of the earth are
seeking a favored spot to cultivate, while those
born upon the soil are seeking acres and homes
elsewhere.” Alas! how true,and sad Is this
statement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
The esse of Miss Byrd, of which so much has

been said in the papers, was simply another
one of those cases in which death fails to re-
moveall evidences of lifein the body. Such
cases are frequently recorded, one being to-
day telegraphed from Baltimore. Miss Byrd
was dead from the first, and her body h;s ceen
buried at Oakland Cemetery.

Our excellent retiring Mayor, the Hon. Wm.
Loundes Calhoun, has stepped into the more
desirable office of Ordinary,although he is no
ordinary man. His honored father was Mayor
when Sherman took Atlanta, and was a citizen
beloved and respected by el!. His son, with-
out being aggressive or energetic, has be- n
equally popular with the masses. He is a
gentleman of quiet manners, amiable disposi-
tion and great moral worth, and will make a
*‘good Ordi nary’ ’ official.

It is beginning to crop out in several direo- 1tions that Mr. Edward Atkinson has a pretty '
big axe to grind in getting up his proposed
great cotton exposition in Atlanta, and that
several other Northern men interested in the
matter have numerous hitchets to sharpen on
the same grindstone. This has led to the sug- j
gestion that these men lake all the risk con- ;
nected with an outlay of a hundred or two
thousand do lars needed to put the exposition
into operation. It is too big an experiment for :
Atlanta, and has as little money in it as SarahBernhardt’s appearance here would bring to
her local backers.

A SWIFT RETRIBUTION.
Profess?r Gunn’ng has been delivering 1a very interesting course of scientific lectures :

before the Young Men’s Library Association,
and his audiences were especially pleased with
hishumorous, conversational way of deserib- ’
ing things. Even heavy subjects were made .
attractive in this way by him. One of his il- |
lustrations would prove of interest to your
Florida readers, although I imagine that the
events which Professor Gunningmakes to oc-
cur so rapidly may have really happened at
times widely separated. He probably wished to
illustrate the law of spetdy retribution in a
style peculiar to Mark Twain.

He was one day railing up the St. John’s
river on the steamer George M. Bird, in tom-
mand of Captain W. A. Shaw, and as he stood
looking toward the river bank, he saw a large
fish jump eut of the water and catch a smafer
fish, when a fish hawk flying near pounced
upon the big fish and caDtured it; but hsrdly
had it done so before an eagle swooped down
and gathered the hawk in its secure embrace
and carried him ashore. Just at that moment
an alligator open'd his capacious mouth and
made a meal of the eagle, hawk and fish, vet
bad scarcely finished tbe job when a bullet ’
from Captain Shaw’s trustyrifla stretched the
alligator out on the shore in the agonies of
death. And. remarked the Professor, with a j
peculiar smile, I don’t know but what the d— 1
stood ready to gobble up Captain Shaw next, j
but spared him on account of his passengers, ,
who were very muchattached tohim.

THEWHITTAKER COURT MARTIAL.
There are some peculiar features about the

court martial ordered for tbe trial of Cadet
Whittaker, the colored West Pointer, worthy
of a passing mentionin this letter.

Brigadier General N. A. Miles, the President,
is a nephew, by marriage, of General Win. T.
Sherman, who has been most outspoken in h!s
opposition to the President's policy. But Ma-
jorA. B Gardner (of the Bureau of Military
Justice), the Judge Advocate of the court, and
General Bchofleld are bitterly arrayed against
each oth'-r, and serious results may follow
their misunderstanding.

Tbe composition of the court is also some-
what peculiar. No member wasa cadet at the
West Point Academy after colored boys were
introduced there. Capt. Royal T. Frank (now
Major), of Maine, graduated in 1858; Major
Lewis Merrill, of Pennsylvania, in 1855; Lieu-
tenant Colonel J. M. Brannan, of District of !Columbia, in 1841: Colonel Pinkney Lugenbeel. I
of Maryland, in 1840. Colonel H. A. Morrow, of :
Virginia, Major E. V. Sumner, of Pennsylvania.
Captain J. N. Craig, of Massachusetts, Captain
Merrett Barber, or Vermont, General Miles, of
Massachusetts. Major Gardner, of New York
are not Wet Pointers.

Should General Miles, as President, favor
General Bherman’s views, and thereby sustain
General Schofield, be will be met and counter- 1
acted at the other end of the court by MajorGardner, as Judge Advocate, who will lose no 1
opportunity to strike at General Schofield ithrough this investigation. West Point ha*

London, January 12, 3:30 p. m. —ln the
House of Commons to day, Mr. Forster,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, asked the mem-
bers whose bills are on orders of the day
not to insist on their rights, as the govern-
ment desired to proceed with the debate on
the address la reply to the Queen’s speech,
when the Irish members began obstructive
objections and the wrangle continued. It
has now lasted three hours.

London, January 12,9:30p. m Ultimate-
ly the motion that debate on the address be
resumed was carried by a vote of 230 to 33.
| {Oq tbe resumption of debate on the ad-
dress, Mr. Shaw Lefevre, Secretary to the
Admiralty, said he believed that the mere
passage of the coercion bills would proba-
bly be sufficient to terminate the state of
terror in Ireland, and that the government
would not be obliged to enforce its excep
tional powers. Tne present state of Ireland,
he said, was largely due to conservative
neglect of the Irish question, and he trusted
that Parliament would now be prepared to
deal with the land laws in a generous spirit.,
so as to secure a permanent settlement, and
be trusted that the question would be dealt
with in accordance with Irish rather than
English ideas.

The debate was then adjourned until to-
morrow.

Tbe London correspondent of tbe New-
castle Chronicle, Mr. Joseph Cowen’spaper,
says: “Should the representations of tbe
deputation which is to wait on Mr. Glad-
stone to-day not Induce the government to
abandon Its anticipated measure on the
Irish land question, the original idea of
united action by both the English
and Irish Liberals, which was yesterday
abandoned in the belief tbat such a combi-
nation might have the appearance of a threat
to the Catdnet, will be resorted to. Further
action will be, in any event, suspended until
a draft of the bill is in the hands of the
members.”

In the House of Commonsthis afternoon,
just before the divielon was taken which

closed the obstructive debate, Mr. Parnell
said his party had made their protest agaiust
tbe action of the government. He said his
conduct in the House had always been fair
and above board, but he would not pledge
himself as to the conduct of himself and
friends when the bills for the coercion of
the Irish people are introduced.

A deputation of members of Parliament
waited on Mr, Gladstone on the Irish laud
question, and presented a memorial recom-
mending as essential, lri order to secure
unity and enthusiasm amongthe Liberals in
Parliament and contentment, in Ireland, that
the laud bill shall include a comprehensive
scheme of peasant, proprietary, accompani-
ed by the “three F’s,” also recommending
consideration of the subject of reclamation
of waste lands. The deputation discussed
the subject in a conversational manner
for fully two hours.

Mr. Gladstone said he was glad to have
the opportunity ofhearing their views, and
that he hoped he would not introduce any
bill which would be Ineffectual.

The Standard this evening says: “We
understand that the deputation deemed the
result of tbeir interview satisfactory.”

Limerick, January 12.—The Tralee and
Listowel mail car was attacked last night
near Longhil), county Limerick. The car
was smashed and the mail destroyed.

LETTER FROM TALLAHASSEE.

Stable* In Attendance on the Fair-
Namesor Horsea-Cood Sport to be
Expected—The Handsome Compli-
ment S’aid Hr. C. TI. Cooper—Sena-
torial Serious Comedy—Take Off
the Tlanaelea—Bureau ol Agricul-
ture-Journalists in the Legisla-
ture—Capt. C. E. Dike-AVhy Sena-
tor Jones Should be Ite-Etected—
Legislative Proceedings—Notes.

TALLAH.issse, Fla ,
January 11.—The follow-

ing horses are in attendance on the fair which
commences this morning:

The stables of W. 11. Bliss, of Kentucky, con-
tain the running nags, Tom Farlow, record
I:44,and Gray Joe and Black Ned. Joe Blair,
of Tennessee, is here with the trotters Ross,
record 2:23. Nick, formerly Pumpkin, record
2:40, and Leader. A. B. Cook, Alabama, has
brought the trotters Livingston, record 2:47,
and Ban ey Wilks, same record.

E. F. Gears, of Tennessee, hasPlaneroid, Jr.,
runningrecord o 4 1:49, and also trotting horses
Joe Ray, 2:35: Annie W., 2:10J4; Wade Hamp-
ton, 2:46, and the youngsters Maggie Wilks,
Nellie and Minnie Rawls.

O. W. Lyons, of Florida, will be onhand with
A’fred Winn and Robbie Adair.

Mr. Schultz goes in to win with the Alabama
nags—Duncan R. Conner, George Haskins, and
another not named.

Messrs. Bali. Mclntosh. Cochran and Adams,
show the horses Pacific. Burleigh, Black Frank
and Weatherby, respectively.

With such an array tine sport may he ex-
pected., Knowing ones here say that t e heavy
rains have been of advantage to the track in
consolidating the roil and putting It in line
ord-r. The attractions of Ihe fair will doubt-
les- have the effect or shortening the morning
session of the Legislature, or at all events, of
expediting business. If itis possible, I will try
to get out to the groundsand to furnish your
readers witha brief summary of the depart-
ments and proceedings.

A signal compliment was paid Mr.Charles M.
Cooper, of St. Augustine, Inplacing him at the
head of the Judiciary Committee ot the Assem-
bly. Mr. Cooper is a jouog lawyer, not ytt
twenty-five years of age, and his 'selection as
Chairman of the most important committee in
the House shows the confidence entertained by
hisassoci .tesin hisability and industry. Quick,composed and s-lf reliant, he carries theheart
of a man of maturer years upon bis youthful
shoulders, and although I am nota prophet, or
a eon of one, I predict for this gentleman a
brilliant and successful future. His many
friends and constituents are justly proud or
the distinction which he hss acquired, andfeel
assured that he will discharge his arduous
duties with profit to the people and credit to
himself. Tne present is his first session in the
Legislature.

Quite a melo dramatic scene occurred in the
Senate iosterday. After the usual routine of
business hal b?en concluded, one of 'he mem-
b*-rs announced that the Janitorof that body,
Uncle Tom Mason, a worthy old colored man
of this city, and well known for hi3 proficiency
upon that delightful ins ruaient, the drum,
had "shuffled off this mortal • oil.” and moved
that an election be entered into for his succes-
sor. Three candidates were promptly an-
nounced, and justas the balloting was about
to commence, a messenger arrived with the
information that Uncle tom was not defunct,
but still alive and kicking. The lugubrious
countenances of die old man’s friends bright-
ened into smiles, that soon broadened into
heartypeals of laughter, and all faces wore a
h ippier expression except thos: who aspired
to the supposed vacancy.

Even the grave and sedate Senators are not
averse at times to a little innocent merriment,
and it was sugges ts! that a committee, to be
composed of the several professors of the
healing art, be appointed to investigate the
fac sand make a report. It is tobe hoped that
Uncle Tom may live to beat the drum at the
inauguration of many Democratic Governors.

Senator McKinne ha3 introduced a joint reso-
lution for the appointment cf a committee to
con-ider the feasibility of disencumbering the
Internal Improvement Fund of the embarrass-
ments i hat now clog its operations and check
its usefulness. This is a subject of vital im
portance, and close and scrims attention
should be given to the matter. Ihisfundis
like a massive strain engine, full of in-
herent power, but unable to procure
fuel and water to supp y the force neces-
sary to put its machinery in motion and
cause its driving wheels to revolve. Surely
there must be some method to extricate this
muscular bamson from the wiles of this artful
Drlilah, who Las sapped his strength and un-
dermined his energies. Cannot a remedy be
discovered and applied ?

An important bill has been presented by
SenatorCrawford for the establishment of a
Bureau of Agriculture. It is a fac simile ot
the biil in force in Georgix and contains the
clause for the appointment of a chemist to pre-
vent fraud in commercial fertilizers. No bi.l
of greater interest hss been yet introduced.

Iu the Assembly there are two members of
the Fourth esta’e. Mr. M. Cooper, of the
St Augustine Weekly, and Mr. C. IL Fild-s, of
the Gainesville Sun and tee.

In the Senate there are three, Senator Mal-
lory, of the Pensacola Advance, Assistant Fee
re ary D. Me \lp n, of the 1-ive Oak Bulletin,
and your hunib e servant, the writer, who es-
says t> repres*-nt the savannah Mousing Niws.
Senator Powers, of St. John's, U also a retired
typo. Of course there are !n both bodies nu-
merous volunteer amateur quill drivers whose
playful flights of fancy and sharp thrusts at
the men and measures around inetu will i;>-
struct and entertain the readers of their localpapers.

Captain Dyke, of the Floridian, “the vener-
able Nestor’’ of Florida jourua.isin and "grim
battery," as he is sometimes dubbed, although
I never did know bow he acquired the latter
sobiiquer, is, now and theu, an interested
spectator of the proceedings at the capitol.
it is, by long odds, the best and most correct
stati tical editor in the State, and his articles
on 'his subject are widely read and largely
copied. His office presents a busy scene, and
his files of exchanges arc always at the ser-
vice of hisnumerous visitors, whose presence
in the s-nctum never distu-bs his equipoise, or
deranges his mental serenity.

Ail of the various topics comprehended in
the Governor's message have been assigned
to the consideration of the appropriate com-
mittees. who willsoon cut out work sufficient
for the attention of the Legislature.

Without anv disparagement of the several
h norable gentlemen who aspire to succeed
Mr. Jones in the United States Senate, there
are numerous and mighty reasons why be
should be re elected. Nobody doubts the
ability, denies the competency, or questions
the integrity of his competitors for the office.
Nobody, even in a moment of zealous Impetu-
osity, con say aught against their fair names
and characters, or detract one iota from their
valuable services. To do so would only sub-
ject the speaker tocontempt for his meanness
aud ridicule for his folly.

After the 4th of March the United States
Senate will be almost in equi ibriurn. The two
parties will be nearly equally balanced. The
South wll need specialty men of cool, well-
ponei hea-ds, with wisdom matured by ex-
perience and knowledge gained in the rough
Jousts of Congressional encounters. Sheneeds
men whocan soar above partisanshipand bend
tbeir efforts to the promotion of the general
welfare—men who can forget the bitter past iu
the brigh- gleam of a glorious futtire Mr.
Jones’ anility is admitted, his integrity is un-
questioned,and the list of hisservices to Florida
ia lengthy. Without the adventitious aid de-
rived from family fortune or a liberal educa-
tion, the force of his native talents, the exer-
cise of his resolute will and the employment
of his indomitable Industry triumphed
orer the obstacles that would hare
appalled men of feebler mould, and elevated
him from the humble station in life that he
once occupied to his present lofty position. He
has shoxn traits that practical men admire
and respect, and his wholerecord has been that
of a sincere, earnest worker. He has not yet
filled the measure of his usefulne s. Florida
willact wisely in retaining in her service a
man devoted to her interests, true to hispete

ole broad and comprehensive in his idsas, anl
who, though often tried, haa never been found
wanting.

The sessions of the Legislature to-day were
without special ifitrrest. ...

. ,
The following bills were introduced in the

Mr. Crawford-To incorporate the Carra-
belle and Thomasville Railroad Company.

By Mr. McKay—A bill relative to the practice
of dentistry.

, . ,
A jointresolution was adopted in the Assem-

bly to the effect that the Legislature as a body
visit the Lunatic Asylum at Chattahoochee
next Saturday. Several other bills were pre-
sented in the House possessing no general im-
I*Theweatber Is diabolically dismal, and Inter-
feres great'y with the fair, commencing toMay.

I will nardly be able to reach the ground* be-
fore to morrow, but hope to give you the
salient features of the exhiWticn.

The Senate, this morning, was ablaze with
copies of the MoasisoNsws, which is taken by
nearly every one of the members. The sub-
scribes in the House are also

Q Uery_Doe the note shaver fibave with

Cuticura Shaving Soap?

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Auotlier Active Day-Effect of the
Consolidationon Telegraph Shares
—A Decline in Price*on Late Deal-
ing*.

New York, January 12.—The stock mar-
ket was again characterized by great activi-
ty to day, telegraph shares being the
features of speculation and fluctuating
widely and with much frequency.
Western Union sold up from 101%
to 104, reacted to 102 and ad-
vanced to 107. American Union rose
from 85% to 94, fell off to 89%, and recov-
ered to 93%, the last sale being at 93%. At-
lantic ar.d Pacific advanced from 39% to 43,
reacted to 41, and sold up to 45%. it is re-
ported that the new company to be formed
will have a capital stock of $75,000,000.

The geueral list opened strong and ad-
vanced % to 1% per cent., subsequently re-
acted % to 2%, but during the afternoon
became strong and rose %to 4 per cent. In
the late dealings prices again fell off, and
the market closed at a decline of % to 1%
per cent., the latter in Hannibal and Bt. Joe.
The transactions aggregated 45,900 shares.

GENERAL GARFIELD’S INAUGU-
RATION.

A Notice from the Inaugural Com*
intttee—An Invitation to Alt Civic
Association*.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
In the House, on motion of Mr. Buckner,

of Missouri, the morninghour was dispensed

with by a vote of 123 to 24.
Mr. F. Wood, of New York, moved that

when the House next went into committee
of the wholeon tbe funding bill, tbe de-
bate on the peuding amendment should be
limited to thirty minutes. Agreed to by a
vote of 149 to 4—Colfrotb, Stevenson, Hum-
phreys and Weaver.

The House then, at 12:35, went into com-
mitte of the whole (Mr. Covert, of New
York, in the chair) on the funding bill.

Mr. F. Wood said that for himself he saw
nothing Inconsistent in the establishment of
a 3 per cent, rate of interest for bauds and
the shortening of option indicated in the
bill. He would go farther. He believed
that with the removal of tbe
tax on bank deposits 'he establish-
ment of a rate of 3 per cent,
and the question of option was absolutely
immaterial, because bonds and certificates
would not be likely to rise to any great pre-
mium, and would be at any time within the
reach of the government at par or at a
nominal premium. He believed that a 3
per cent, rate could be safely established,
and was confident of the speedy negotiation
of every bond and certificate issued.

Mr. Stevenson, of Illinois, opposed the
bill on the ground that it did no more or
less than fix a permanent national debtupon
the country.

Mr. Weaver, of lowa, protested against
the refunding of the 5 and 6 per cents. Into
aDy obligation that would take from the
government the right of redemption for a
single day or hour.

Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, argued In
favor of the amendment which he proposed
to offer, making bonds subject to taxation.

Mr. Dunned, of Minnesota, a member of
the Committee of Ways and Means, said
that he had no doubt that a 3 per cent, bond
would find ready sale, and he advocated
that rate of interest. lie would vote, how-
ever, for a reduction of the time from
twenty to ten years.

Mr. O’Turner, of Kentucky, opposed the
refunding theory. He was in favor of
placing an income tax on capitalists aud
bondholders, and letting the revenue re-
ceived from that tax go to the ex inguish-
ment of the bonds.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, advocated
a 3 per cent, bond aud an amendment to
the biil so as to give the government the
option of redeeming them at any time after
one or two years.

Mr. Buckner, of Missouri, opposed the
bill, which, he said, would have the effect
of making the national back system of the
country permanent.

Mr. Frye, of Maine, defended the national
bank system, but expressed the belief that
a 3 per cent, bond could not he floated, and
a failure to float it would be a disaster
which should be avoided.

Mr. Tucker, of Vlrgtnla, argued In favor
of a 3 per cent, bond, which he believed
could be placed and made successful.

In further debate a 3 per cent, bond was
advocated by Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania,
ard Mr. O’Connor, of Bouth Carolina, and
opposed by Messrs. Aldrich, Haskell, Harris
of Virginia, and Warner.

The time fixed for debate having expired,
a vote was taken on Mr. Wood’s amend-
ment fixing tbe rate of interest on tbe re-
funding bonds at 3 per cent. Tbe amend-
ment was agreed to—yeas 132, nays 92 The
second branch of the amendment, fixing the
rate at 3 per cent, on notes, was agreed to
without division.

Mr. Sanford, of Ala.,offered an amend-
ment providing that before any of the
bonds or notes authorized by this act are is-
sued, it shall be the duty of the Secretary
of the Treasury to pay on bocd3 accruing
during the year 1881 all the sliver dollars of
413' s grains and all the gold over and above
SSO/100,000 now held in the Treasury for re-
demption purposes.

Mr. Sanford’s amendment was adopted by
a vote of 83 to 25, the Republicans refusing
to vote, desiring to so load down the bill
that a substitute offered by them would be
adopted.

Mr. Randall offered an amendment mak-
ing the substantial part of the section read
as follows:

“The Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby
authorized to issue bonds In an amount of
not exceeding $650,0CX),000, which shall bear

i interest at the rate of three per cent, per
annum, redeemable at the pleasure of the

I United S'ates after years. The bonds
shall be,” etc.

He stated that his intention was to make
it a bond loan exclusively. He would, at
the proper time, move to fill up the blank In

i the amendment by the insertion of
the word “two," so as to make the
bonds redeemable in two years. He would
also offer an amendment providing that
interest on the 6 per cent, bonds shall cease

! at the expiration of thirty days after notice
that the same have been designated for re-

of Indiana, wish to amend Mr.
Randall’s amendment by fixing the rate of
Interest at B>£ per cent., but th* Chairruled
that it waa not in order.

Mr. F. Wood then moved that the com-
mittee rise in order to enabla the members
to carefully examine Mr. Randall’s amend-
ment, which motion was agreed to, and the

j Uoum adjourned.

Washington, .January 12.—The follow-
notice was issued by the Inaugural Com-
mittee to day:

The Executive Committee ia charge of
the unofficial ceremonies and parade Inci-
dent to the Inauguration of Gen. James A.
Garfield as President of the United States,
on the 4th of March next, has extended
Invitations to all military organizations
known to the Adjutant Generals of the sev-
eral States, to which there has been a veryfa-
vorable response from all parts of the Union.
The committee now through tbe press ex-
tend a cordial invitation to all civic and other
associations throughout the Union to be
present and participate in said parade,
which we are already assured will eurpass
anything of the kind in the history of the
country. This invitation is extended to
those resident in all parts of the Union, re-
gardless of political affiliation. Acceptances
should be made with the least possible de-
lay, giving the numbers coming, etc.,
to the undersigned.

[digued] 11. C. Corbin,
Assistant Adjutant General U. S. A., Cor-

responding Secretary.

COWARDLY ASSASSINATION.

Shot Down bjr Unknown Party-
Moonshiner* Believed to be the
Perpetrator*.

Louisville, Kir., January 12.—A special
from Gallatin, Tenn., to tbe Courier Journal
ss}: “Captain Skeene, a tveil known and
respectable citizen, who lives about eight
miles north of here, while In his
yard attending to domestic duties, was fired
upon by an unknown party and fatally
wounded. Seventeen buckshot were taken
from his body. They had literally torn his
right hand off and entered his right side, In-
flicting a ghastly wound. He is expected
to die at any moment. It is thought the
deed was perpetrated by some moonshiners,
whom i’ is said Capt. Skeene had reported
to the authorities.”

Senatorial Nomination* and Elec-
tion*.

Indianapolis, January 12.—The Republi-
can caucus last night unanimous’y nomi-
nated Gene, al Ben. Harrison for United
States Senator.

San Francisco, January 12.—The Senate
and Assembly met, in joint convention to-
day, and General Jno. F. Miller was declared
duly elected United States Senator.

A dispatch from Carson City, Nevada,
says the Seuate and Assembly, in jointcon-
vention, elected James G. Fair to-day
United States Senator.

Dover, Del , January 12.—The Demo-
cratic members in caucus to-night de-
cided unanimously to re elect Hon. T. F.
Bayard to the United States Senatorship.

Columbus, 0., Jamiaiy 12.—The Demo
cratic Caucus to-night'nominated Hon.
Allen G. Thurman as their candidate for
United States Senator. j
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National Land and Industrial
League.

Buffalo, January 12.—The first confer-
ence of the National Laud and Industrial
League met at the St. James Hotel to day.
The stage was decorated with emerald ban-
ners and the stars and stripes. The confer-
ence was called to order at a quarter tfter
ten o’clock by Rev. Lawrence Walsh, of
Waterford, Conn., Treasurer of the organi-
zation, who theu introduced Rev. Father
Cronin, of Buffalo, who delivered an address
of welcome. Two ladles were in attend-
ance, one representing the ladies’ branch of
this city. Delegates were present from all
sections of the Union, aud the assemblage
was a very respectable and Intelligent look-
ing body.

Postponement Desired.
New York, January 12.—The Missouri

and NorthCarolina delegates to the National
Guard Association, called for tbe 20th Inst,
at Philadelphia, have requested Its post-
ponement until March 7, to enable those at-
tending tbe President’s inauguration to be
present. The question has been submitted
to the Executive Committee by tbe Presi-
dent of the association, whose decision will
be announced in a few days.

Passenger Car Bun Oft’.
Bt. Louis, January 12.—As the Wabash

express train, which left Chicago last night,
was pulling out from a fide "track at
Mitchell, 111., about 12 miles north of this
city, between 7 and 8 o’clock this morning,
the rear passenger coach was derailed and
a dozen or more passengers were more or
less seriously hurt, thongh none danger-
ously.

100,000 witnesses will testify to the virtues
of Dr. Tutt’s Pills. Wherever Chill and
Fever, Bilious Diseases or Liver Affections
prevail they have proven a great blessing.
Readers, a single trial will convince you
that this is no catch-penny medicine. Ten
years’ test has established their merits.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

A Conference of Southern Colored
Men in Ohio—They Intend to Go to
Mentor—Geueral Garfield’* Advice
to a Delegation from Alabama.

Weather Indication*.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, January 12 —lndications for Tburs
day:

In the SouthAtlantic States, cloudy, rising
temperature, and clearor partly cloudy wea-
ther, winds shifting to southeast and south-
west, with falling barometer.

In the Middle States, partly cloudy wea-
ther in the northern portion, areas of snow,
and on Thursday rising temperature and fall-
ing barometer, with winds shifting to south-
east and southwest.

Iu the Gulf States, southerly to westerly
winds, rising temperature, clear or partly
cloudy weather, with stationary or slowly
rlßiug barometer east of Texas.

In Tennessee aud the Ohio valley, warmer
Sou bcrly to westerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, and falling followed in the west-
ern portions by fallingbarometer.

Rumored Killing aud Denial.
Louisville, Ky., January 12 —A special

from Chattanooga says a report has reached
that city that James M. Ray had been kill-
ed a few days ago in Scott county. Riy
was District Attorney for the Third Tennes-
see Circuit. He was half brother of Con-
gressman L. C. Houk, of tbe Second
Tennessee district. The exact cause of 'he
killing has not yet come to light, one rumor
being that Riy had an altercation with a
man who insulted his wife. Ray attempted
to fir?, but before he could draw his weapon
his assailant split his head open with an axe.

Knoxville, Tenn., January 12.—The re-
port that James M. Ray, formerly District
Attorney, had been killed in Scott county,
is incorrect. A gentleman here saw him on
Sunday, and the murderis said to have oc-
curred on Saturday last.

A Horrible Deed.
Peterborough, N. H., January 12.—At

six o’clock this evening Patrick Walsh,
aged 40, and his wife, who lived
in the rear of the Baptist Church,
were found outside upon the 6now|
she dead, with her throat cut, and he was
near her with his throat cut from ear to ear,
and almost dead. A rszor was found iu
the house. It is supposed t hat after cutting
her throat he cut his own, and both then
we at outside. They leave a family of four
children. He lived but a few moments.
No cause is known for tbe deed.

'flic Weather In Lonbtiana and Mis-
slaslppl.

New Orleans, January 12.—The rainy
weather throughout this State and Missis-
sippi has rendered the roads Impassable, de-
’■vyed tbe movement of produce and mer-
chandise, aud causes an almost unprece-
dented dullness In business.

A special from Holly Springs says that
two prominent dry goods merchants there
made assignments, and that everything was
very much depressed by the continuance of
bad weather.

A Bobbery and a Fire In Texa*.
Galveston, January 12—The following

specials have been received:
“Liberty, January 10.—The safe of J.

D. Kinner & Bro. was blown open last night
and robbed of about $1,200.

“Dallas, January 10.—A destructive fire
is repor ed from Weatherford as having oc-
curred last night. It included tbe loss of
11 bales bales ofcottonand a block of frame
buildings. The total lose is $35,000, which
is partially Insured.”

►.-+■.<— -

Fatal Explosion in a Celluloid Fac-
tory.

Nkwburypobt, Mass., January 12.—An
explosion of celluloid occurred In the fac-
tory here, this evening, and killed Charles
B. Schofield, fatally burned Charles Ilaycs,
and terribly, perhaps fatally, burned Wal-
ter Van Dusen. The fire department was
un>ble to subdue the flame*,and the building
was totally destroyed. It was Insured in
fifteen companies by Carter & Son.

A Plot to Kill Bradlangh.
London, January 12.—The authorities

sent yesterday to Mr. Bradlaugh
to inform him that they were in possession
of sworn information of a plot to assassi-
nate him. The person who gave the infor-
mation stated he had overheard a party of
foreigners arrange to kill Bradlaugh on his
way home from the House of Commons.

Consolidation of Telegraph Compa-
nies.

Nkw York, J&nuarv 12.—1tis officially
announced that tbe terms have been agreed
upon and the preliminary papers signed for
the consolidation of the Western Union,
American Union and Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Companies.

Cleveland, 0., January 12.—Jamc-s B.
Diveaux, of Georgia, Samuel Lee, D. A.

. Striker, Robert I>. E’liott, George W.
Prince, Jr., and George L. Mabsor, of North
Carolina, ail colored men, arrived here this
evening. In an interview they said they were
the forerunners of a representation ofcolored

I men of the South who are expected to meet
here to morrow and coufer. Afterwards,
probably on Friday, they Intend to go to
Mentor In a body and wait upou General
Garfield. Be!ng asked for what purpose
they had traveled so far to see him, they
decliued to say an} thing in advance of the
conference, except that they wished to
represent to him the condition of the col-
ored people at the South as
they know It. In reply to a
question as to why they took such
paius at this particular time, and iu this :
manner, they asked to be excused from an-
swering at preseut, but disclaimed any in-
tention of presenting the claims of Senator
Bruce, J. M. Langston, or any other man
for a Cabinet position or for an ciflee of any
kind.

Cleveland. Ohio, January 12 —A dele- j
gation of prominent colored men from Ala- j
bania called upon General Garfield last even-
ing at the residence of Wm. Edwards. G.
W. Broxdell, of Taliadega, aud L. H. M.
Watkins, of Courtland, addressed the Gen-
eral, setting forth the condition of the col-
ored people In the South, tbeir
lack of education, and asking that
his administration do what it can to
aid the education of the blacks. General
Garliell responded that the education of
their children was the foremost duty of all
'he American people, and assuring them
that what could be would not fail to
be done. He urged them to avoid raising
color lines aud not to separate themselves
from the mass ofthe people.

FEARFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.

An Enslneer, Fireman and Oiler
Killed—A Miraculous B*cape.

Detroit, Mich , January 12.—The boiler
In the Union Flouring Mills of this city ex-
ploded this morning with terrific force, tear-
ing the outside of the building completely,
and so wrecking tbe structure that it will
have to be taken down to the foundation.
The engineer, a young man named Whit-
tier, the fireman and oiler were instantly
killed and buried under the debris. The

1 fourth man, who was just outside, was se-
verely injured In the head, bnt will proba-
bly recover. Three horses standing near
were also killed.

These mills, now a part of the new mam-
moth Glucose Works, commenced opera-

I tions last week, and Mr. Sweet, the mana-
ger, was justentering tbe engine room as
the explosion took place, and he was blown

, some distance, but escaped without serious
j harm.
A Blow With an Umbrella Cause*

Dcatli.
New Orleans, January 12.—Michael

Molloy, aged twersiy-eight years, has died
from the effects or a wound inflicted on
January sth by Deputy Sheriff Owen Roper,
who struck Molloy In the face with an um-
brella. The Coroner’s Inquest shows that
death resulted from a compound fracture of
the orbital portion of the frontal bone,
causicg compression of the brain. Roper
has been arrested, charged with murder.

The Reagan Bill Approved.
Mobile, Ala , January 12.—Tbe directory

of the Cotton Exchange have approved the
Reagan bill, now pending before Congress,
to regulate Inter State commerce anil to
prohibit unjust discrimination by common
carriers, and have requested their Senators

; and Representatives lo Congress to support
the measure.

A Land League In Augusta.
Augusta, G a., January 12.—A large meet-

ing was held last night to express sympathy
with the Irish people. A Land League was
formed and considerable money subscribed
In aid of the Irlah Land League.

To the humble and credulous as wel jas to
the rich and skeptical Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup is a true and welcome friend. Price

I 25cents. jau!3 It

Sanvannah morning News
ESTABLISHED 1850.

only four graduates in the court, with six, in-
cluding the Judge Advocate, from civil life.
Of the cavalry officersneither is from the Tenth
Regiment, where Lieutenant Henry O. Flipper,
the colored graduate, is now serving.

Major Gardner has been on duty at West
Point, and this fact will give him an advantage
in the management of the case, and some very
lively episodes may be anticipated, especially
if General Schofield is introduced as a witness
The court is to meet: at the “Army Building”
in New York city, on the 18 h, aud from frs
peculiar compositionand its most unenviable
labors, viewed in even a favorable light, it isdestined to pass into history as one of the
most remarkable of courts martial The put
ting of Major Gardner in the court as its Judge
Advocate, whether eo intended or not, has iu-
jected a very dangerous element into the pro-
ceedings, and one that will be heardfrom be-
fore the court finishes its labors.

FINALPARAGRAPHS.
Tlie Atlanta and Alabama Railroad charteris waking up the Georgia Western Re ilroad

advocates, and lively times taay be looked for
in that direction. Atlanta is bound to have
cheap coal over one or the other of these pro-posed lines.

1 see that Messrs. Perkins & Bruce, of this
city, adorn their adver isement inthe Southern
Farmer's Monthly with a fine picture of our
project© i new court house. It is something
like the Macon temple of law, only a littlemors elaborate. The architects (P. & B i are
without superiors in their line, and Rome audAtlanta are beautiful with their designs.

High praise is being given the January turn-
berof tne Southern Farmer's Monthly, and i's
future success predicted. Mr Pbil F. Brown,
of the Markham House, who has a fluefarm in
conn ctlon with his Blue Ridge Springs Hotel
In Virginia, says be considers it the best pub-
licationof the kiod in the South, sad mails it
regularly to his brother lu Virginia after read-
ing it carefully himself.

Colonel Wadley has again shown his
superior pood judg-meDt in (he selection of
subordinate managers of his railroad andsteamship interests. Much ot his success may
be clearly traced to this feature in his past
conduct I question very positively if a y
other man in a similar position ever made so
man? good appointments as he has done. The
appointment of I)r. E. A. Flewellea as GeneralManager of the Savannah and Memphis Rail-
road means business, and a great deal of it for
Savannah in the future. He is the light man
in the right place to make the road a success.

Census matters are delicate things, and yet
one of the best estimates made in regard to ibe
census of ci'ies, is that ofone of the oldest and
most honored citizens of Atlanta, who told me
three monthsago fliat the population of this
city could not exceed £5,030, if only bona fide
residents were enumerated. The official cen-
sus report makes the population 34,398. For a
city then claiming 50,000 inhabitants, I think
his estimate was a remarkably prophetic one.
He is well posted about Atlanta from its ear-
liest infancy, and watches its growth with an
eye to his own profit. Chatham.

Letter from Effingham Conaty.
Effingham Countr, January VZ.—Editor

Morning News : The kindly interest you have
always manifesto 1 in our county,and the deep
interest we feel in your city, causes us to take
up our pen aud send you a few lines relative to
the past, present and future of both. We can-
not say much encouraging about our county
at thistime, as we are not progressing very
rapidly. Indeed, we are about at a
standstill—stuck in the mud, if you
will allow an expression in which there
is more truth than poetry—at this writing.
Our farmers don’t know what to do,
as it is "water, water all around,” and not a
place where they can plough, hoe or do any-
ihingelse. We have had constant and con-
tinued rains, and the whole country is under
water. And this reminds me, Mr. Editor, to
request you please to ask the Road Commis-
sioners to put the Augusta road—between the
canal and the Central Railroad crossing—in
better order, as these of our county who have
ventured to town complain very much about
the condition of the road, at this point especi-
ally. We hope that as there is "an end to all
things” the end of this dreadful weather is not
very far off.
■We have been called upon to mourn with our
esteemed fellow citizen, 8. F. Keller, Esq., thedeath of his estimable wife. Her demise took
place on the night of the 10th inst., after a long
and painful illness, the nature of which it was
not in the power of man to benefit. Mrs. Kel-
ler was a kind, hospitable lady, and os such
was known to many of the people of your city,
who have found a warm welcome at herhome.
Her loss will be felt through this entire com-
munity, and especially among the sick, as it
was her custom, as long as her health would
admit, to visit them and endeavor to aid them
by every means in herpower

We had quite an exciting time inour county
election, which took place last week. We
hope that those whowere elected will make as
good officers as their predecessors, to whom
we are indebted for the prosperous conditionof the county.

I see thatyour election for Mayor is shortly
to come off, and that Capt. D. G. Purse has
been nominated for the office. As there are gen-
erally several tickets brought forward on this
occasion, we trust that our old. true and tried.Democrat!j principles will be adhered to, and
that he being the regular nominated candi-date for office, all Democrats will cast their
votes for him in preference to their friends.
Captain Purse has a splendid record as a busi-
ness man, having conducted liis own affairssuccessfully,anareflected great credit upon
bis constituents as Chairman of Finance and
other positions in which he has been placed.
We feel that in electing him to the position of
Mayor the citizens of Savannah will confer a
great benefit upon themselves.

Prior Civ is.

Brief Telegraphic Snmmarv.
The Texas Legislature met and organized

at Austin yesterday.
There is no change in the New York

Senatorial situation. Each candidate claims
a sufficient following to entitle him to the
position.

The Greek press continues to consider
war with Turkey only a question of time,
ami to regard it as inevitable, even after
arbitration.

In the Pennsylvania House cf Representa-
tives yesterday thirty eight names were put
in nomination for the office of United
States Senator.

The master and officers of the German
bark Duppel, which arrived at Queenstown
on the sth inst., from Fernandina, were
charged with ill-treating a British sailor
duriug the voyage. The mate was fined
three pounds and the carpenter one pound.
The others were dismissed.

Tennessee’s Vote for Governor and
President.

Nashville, Tenn., January 12.—Both
branches of the Legislature met in joint
convention in the House to-day and counted
the vote for Governor, which stood as fol-
lows: Hawkins, 103,961; Wright, State
Credit Democrat, 78,783; Wilson, Low Tax
Democrat, 57,183; Edwards. Greenback,
3,459. Total vote cast 243,389. The Presi-
dential vote stands: Hancock 128.191, Gar
field 107,677, Weaver 5,910, Dow 43.

The International Sanitary Con-
ference.

Washington, January 12.—The InternaJ
tional Sanitary Conference met at the De-
partment of State at 1 p. m. to-day, and
without reaching any conclusions or trans-
acting any business of public interest, ad-
journed subject to the call o* the chairman.
About thirty delegates were in attendance.

The West Virginia Legislature.
Wheeling, W. Va., January 12.—The

State Legislature met at noon to dav and
organized in both branchea. The Senate
chose Dr. Summer, of Kanawha county, for
President, and the House E. Wells Wilson,
of the same county, for Speaker.
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BUIST’S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
V7ALENTINE, SIX WEEKS MOHAWK andV GERMAN WAX BEANS. EXTRA EAR-
LY and BLACKEYK MARROWFAT PEAS.

Call and get prices before purchasing.

L. O. STHONTG,
janll-tf Cor, Bull and Perry street lane.

fiver fills.

iruiTK
Daoiia* i flare yon caughta cold?
sa OIIUCi h Are yonunable to raisethe phlegm? Have yon an oppression on the
lttngtwith short breath? Do youhave afit of
coughing nlying dounf Aoharppciu now
and then in therogion ofthe heartand shoul-
ders* Achilly sensation down the back? If
eo, delay la dangerous. 4 Slightcolds,” if
neglected, oftenresnltin consumption, when
the remedy, if applied promptly, would have
averted all danger. For twenty-fivecents
yon can get .he remedy which the test of
twenty yearshas proved to be the most val-
uable Lung Balsam ever discovered.
TUTT’S EXPECTORANT

Will enable you to raise thephlegm, cause
pleasant sleep and you will wake in the
morning, cough gone, inngs working freely,
and breathing easy. It is a preventive and
cure for crenp and a pleasant cordial.
Children love it. Nofamily should be without
it. Sold by druggists in 25c ami $1 bottles.
Principal office 35 Murray St., New York.

TUTT’S
PIL'D,!
■M—MB—™**---' .11 I||Hl

A safe and gentle purgative, recom-
mended for the cure of all diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the bloyd, Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonic
Action on theDigestive Organs,Regular Stools
are produced. Asa cure for Chills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Sic It Headache, Bilious
Colic, Constipation, Kheuuiatisui, Files,
Palpitation of theHeart, Push in the Side,
Back end Loins, itnd Female Irregu-
larities, they ure vrtlheut a rival. If yon
do not 44 feel very well,” a single pill at bed-
time stimulates the stomach, restores tha
appetite, aud Imparts vigor to the system.
Price2sc. Office,3sMurray St., New York.
WIMTK VfIItTUTTINMANUAL HIKE.
mylß-Tu.Th.Sly

psttttnrja.

flflSHEDtlft

Sleep, Appetite and Strength
Return when Hostetter’a Stomach Bitters is
systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, siuce the brain symna-
tliizes closely withthe stomach and itsassociate
organs, the liver and the bowels, as their de-
rangement is rectified by the action of the Bit-
ters, mental despondency produced by that
derangement disappears.

Forsale by all druggists and dealers gener-
ally. janl-S,Tu,Th&wlm

MU jßirnfftte*.

IIIIImIIeyscrw
Is made from a SimploTropical Leaf of Rare

Value, and is a POSITIVE Remedy for
all tho diseases that cause pains in the lower
psrt of the body—for Torpid Liver—Head-
aches—Jaundice—Dizziness, Gravel, Malaria,
and all difficulties of the Kidneys, Liver and
Urinary Organs. For Female Discuses,
Monthly Menstruations, and during Pregnancy
it has no equal. It restores the organs that
make the blood, and hence is the best Blood
Pn rllier. It is the only known remedy that
cures Bright’s Disease. For Diabetes, use
W;iruor’s Mfo Diabetes Cure.

For sale by Druggists and all Dealers st
$1.25 per bottle. Largest bottle In the
market. Try it.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
JJjySLdsW&Telly Rochester, N* If#

'INHERE is a well-known principle in animal
X physiology that novital action can take

place except through the agency of the ner-
voussystem. If the nerve power in any organ
is weakened, then that organ is weak. There
is a remedy in the reach of all, one
that has stood the test for over half a cen-
tury. I)R. RICORD’S VITAL RESTORATIVE
has been scrutinized and indorsed by the
Academy of Medicine in Paris as an infallible
specific for the above, contains no phosphor-
us, cantharides or other poison; is purely vege-
table, producing noreaction, and is permanent
ineffect; is a sugar-coated pill, and can be had
of Levassor & Cos., 10 bis Richelieu. Paris,
France, or of DR. S. BROWN HiteESMOND.
Proprietors. Address 40 World Building, New
York. None genuine without the signature o*
8. B. Bigesmond on side of each box. Send for
circulars. Box of 100 pills, $3; of 400, $10; sent
by mail upon receipt of price. Sold by all
Druggists.

CERTIFICATE.
Paris, July 18, 1873, 19 Rue de la Paix —Out

of 349 patients treated, 65 were cured within 30
days, 115 in six weeks, 153 between two and
three months, 2 between five and six months, 1
in nine months. DR. M. PERIGOPD,

Medicin de la Hopitai Charity.
Notice is hereby given that 'f. A. Smith, of

St. Louis, and R. L. De Lisser, of New \ ork.are
no longer authorized to act as agents for Ki-
cord’s Vital Restorative, as their appointments
as such have been revoked.

[Extract of letter from June 9th, 1880.]
Dr. S. It. Sigesmond: You write that youwill

in future advertise for yourself. Do you mean
in your own name or in mine as agent? Do you
propose to continue the agency or not? In case
you do I shall, of course, go on and expend
same money in advertising at my own expense.
Will pay every 30 days for what I order. If.
however, yon ao not want me to continue the
ageDcy inform meof the fact.

R. L. De LISaEII, 23 Beekman St., N.Y.
The counterfeiter of Ricord’s Vital Restora-

tive. of which Iam sole owner and proprietor
in the UnitedStates, tried to keep the agency
and prepare himself with a spurious imitation
and change the name from Kicord’s Vital Re-
storative to Dr. Iticord’B Restorative to have a
similarity in name. I have analyzed De Lis-
ser's Piths, which contain M gr. Damiana. The
public can take the whole 50 pills at one dose
and willneither gain nor lose. Hetried to ana-
lyze Ricord’s Vital Restorative for nearly six
months, hut in vain.

These are the Restorative advertised and sold
by Lamar, Rankin & Lamar. Atlanta, Ga.

S. BROWN SIGESMOND, M.D.
Nkw York, December Ist, 1880
The genuine can be hadat LIPPMAN BROS.,

Savannah. Ga.
dec 13 M&Theow,Tu&Beow&weowly

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

THESE Spectacles are manufactured from
"MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES” melted

together, and are called DIAMOND on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.

Havingbeen tested with the polariscope, the
diamond lenses have been found to admit fif-
teen per cent, less heated rays than any other
pebble. They are ground with great scientific
accuracy, are free from chromatic aberra-
tions, and producea brightnessand distinctness
of vision not before attained in spectacles.

Manufacturedby the Spencer Optical Manu-
facturing Company, New York.

For sale by responsibleagents in every city
in the Union. F. D. JORDAN, Jeweler and
Optician, is Sole Agentfor Savannah, Ga., from
whom they can only be obtained. No peddlers
employed. Do not buya pair unless you *ee
the trade mark mhl6-Tu.Th,B£wlv

MADKMOIBKLLJK [TAKDIVKL,
Off WEST 46th street. New Terk, reopens
ZiO Bept. 87th. Boarding andDay School for
YoungLadies and Children. Thorough teach-
ing; daily Lectures; Language spoken within six
month*. Drawing and musical advantages un-
surpassed. Public examination for graduates

auglO-Tu,Th,B&Ms*t


